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1ing eenses of Commyissioners and $841,
forgthoeir entertainment during the sitting' of
the Aesembly. F rom the report on statiBtics
it was shown that the total number of
Churches is 5,415, and of Ministers 4,938.
The number of Oommissionors present was
538-282 ministers and 256 eldeî's.-The next
meeting is ta ho held in Buffalo.

Tur, GEN-ERtA. AssE.)iBL of the Churcli of
Scotland was opened on 20th May, with the
customnary formalities, by the Queen's Lord
High Commissioner, the Earl of Rosslyn. The
apening sermon ivas preached in St. Giles' by
11ev. Dr. Chrystal, of Auclinleck. The 11ev. Dr.
Watson, of Dundee, was eleoted Moderator.
The, vacanoy i the Procuratorsbip, caused by
the elevation of Mr. Lee ta the bench, ivas
filled by the appointment of Mir. Macintosh,
advocate. The report of the Colonial Coin.
maittee came up for' discussion on the second
day. It was stated that the financial year
had closed with a deficit of $10,000. The
total recoipts for the year were $34,500; the
expenditure was 645,000. This had led the
Cortmittee ta adopt a polîcy of stringent
eoonorny and retrenohmont. Grants ta Aus-
tralia and New Zealand had been suspended,
and .those ta Canada had been reduced
one half£ 1ev. Dr. Sprott gave an account
of his visit ta the Canadiian Churches last
summner, and urged the importance of the
Church at Hlome giving substantial assistance
ta the Canadian Churchbes ia view of the large
number of emigrants going ta Manitoba and
the North-West. Dr. Snodgrass, of Canoabie,
moved the adoption of the report with a re-
solution instructing the Committee ta make
certain reductions in r'egard ta ail Canadian
grants, a-4d commending the importance of
the worký ta the ministers of the Church.
The 11ev. R. H. Muiir, of Dalmeny, was, at lus
own request, relieýved fromn the Convenership,
and his services as such during fouî'teen vears
were suitably aoknowledged. 11ev. Ms. Gai-
braith, representing the Synod of Ontario and
Quebeo, entered into an explanation of the
causes why JAis Church had not entered inta
the Union with other Churches, but, before
ho had proceeded far, was requested ta abs-
tain from, refiecting upon the Freshyterian
Church iii Canada, whereupon Mi'. Galbraith
resuied bis sat. In proposing the formai
deliverance, Dr. Phin expressed regret for
the interruption, but they could not allow a
Church not represented ta ho attacked in
that manner. They ail desired union, if
accomplished upon proper ternis, and they
ail rejoiced in the Union that lad taken place
in the colonies, and doplored that there should
ho any who feit tbemselves conscientiausly
precluded from, going into the «Union. Dr.
Story introduced an overture in favour of;
relaxig subsoription ta the confession of~

faith bythe eldership. The subjeot was remit&
ted to a comxnittee. On behaif of the Endow-
mont Committee, Mr'. T. G. Murray reported
that ton newv parishos had been erected dur-
ing tho year, having a population of' 41,550
persans, and that, altoget.her, 293 naew pa-
risios had been endowod since thà institu-
tion of this comniittee.

TiIE GENETiAL ASSEMBLY of the Free Church
of -ecotland was opened on th.- ý,me day,with
wonted simple ceremoîîial, in presenice of a
large number of speotators. 'fhi 11ev. Dr.
Main, of Edinburgh, was oleoted Moderator,
ini his opening address, ho reminclod the
Assembly that this was the year of thoir mis-
sionary jubilee, which ought to be made a
new point of depiarture. It was a mistake,
hie said, to suppose that thefr past history as
a Church had been merely a contest for cer-
tain principles, and to regard the saorifices
made and the liberality displayed as nothing
higher than homage paid to to conscientious
conviction. It was instinct with the very
spirit of 3upreme devotednesss to Jesus
Christ. They were called upon ta rocognize
the responsibilities attached to the influen-
tial position they had attained, arising from.
the course of events and the character of the
times in which they lived. It were to miss
one of the grandest opportunities evor given :
it were ta tura a deaf ear to onle of the loudest
appeals that %vas ever addressed to hey, if the
Church of Christ did not at once arise and
enter in and win the nations. The report on
the Sustentation .Fnc4 given by Dr. Wilson,
shewed the receipts for the past yeax' to ho
£1l7l.719 ($85S.500)-a decreaso of £4,270
compared with tho previous year. Dr. Wilson
urged upon the Aseembly the importance of
obtaining incrensed contributions fromn the
congregations. They should not rest satisfied
until an incane, of at lenet $1,500 ivere, secured
ta each of their 1,000 mirdsters. Estimating
the number of mnembers; and adherents ta bo
3530,000, the average individual contribution
was at present ton shillings a year, and it
E;hould not ho difficuit to increase to fifteen
shillings. Thora was a very long debate, fol-
lowed by a large vote ini favour offlisestablish-
ment.

The celebrated Professor Robortson Smith
case, which bas heen for years dîsturbing the
peace, and almost threatening the rending
of the Church asunder, was brought ta a
final settiement. By a vote of 299 to 292 it
ivas agreed to sist proceodings, and ta restare
Mr'. Smith ta his position as professor in the
College at Aberdeen-admonishing him ta ho
more caroful i the future i giving publicity
ta his vieivs on the authenticity and inspira-
tion of the Holy Soriptures.
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